
you, like many others, will melt into tcnri 

over a novel, or at the theatre, and ye 
you will not pity and relieve the realh 

distressed, (for Dick had told a piteom 
tale.) when you have it in your power. 

This was enough for the peevish Loui 

•a. She raised a tempest and threaten^ 
des'nictioti to Dick’s head; »"J ,n 1 “ 

midst he moved off, muttering as he "en! 

«‘I have tried her and found r*|>ort true; 

how d'flereot since I saw la51" 

ington Hall!'’ 
These words went tall* soul oTlan***' 

Th» conviction of the truth Rxvhct• «P®" 

hoi mtml «t once, anti she tell silcnlly 
the <11 ms of her sister. 

»,<fe retired to muse and meditate on 

the amiable Clara, who appeared more 

beautiful than he had ever seen her. J no 

his affection for Louisa could not at once 

■be obliterated, it gradually expired, and he 

married the gentle t lara, con < * til t l it 

if she would be kind to him as a f"*>r ped- 
lar, she would be more so as an affection- 

ate husband. And the result proved true; 

for the lust time I saw, and the last time 1 

heard from D ck. he was strll happy and 

prosperous. 
The story of the proud, peevish, and 

cruel Louisa, may be soon tuld as well as 

anticipated. Though nut naturally of n 

br.d disposition, si»e had nurtur'd aim 

cherished it; and supposing her beauty 
was the great desideratum and all sut.i 

cier.t, site hud relinquished every other 

quality. A gentleman of mild and pacific 
teint»»t .uarried her without stud’ < ■1 

ck uacter, aud constant b.ckcrmg mis- 

e v w s the cons, quvice, though he 

sir'ive b) evt ry means *•* avert it, -ml to 

conciliate her to g«mtie*H‘-a.— hut ail w as 

in vdiu. and He at lust ot mged into dissi 

patiou, negiected his business, and »cb 

her. *ith two children, m the care of her 
momer — D ck h is always rejoiced that 

ho r die a no looked before he leaped into 

ihftCWybdis ot matrimony. 
:A nd now I would say unto the girls, 

cui ivate a good disposition, for the ad- 
■ antages are incalculably g oat. It you 
have a bad one, struggle against and con- 

quer it, for it may be done. To the men 

I woul i say. plunge not hastily into mat- 

rt uiv. until vou have deliberately con 

eid-T*>d ne consequences, and studied t!ie 
ch ..-uf. and particularly the disposition 
of the woman of your choice. A woman 

of a bad disposition will render yon miser 

abK while «>ne of a contrary nature will 
make hfo glide along the stream ot ye^rs 
with calm felicity, and cast a sunshine o- 

ver me declining evening of existence. I 

am perfectly convinced from nice observa- 
tion, (for. gentle reader, I am a young 
bachelor.; that there is uo quality in wo 

tran so necessary to a happy marriage 
and continued affection, as a good and 
tweet disposition. Therefore, gentlemen, 
remember to have in view the lie u’s 
Stratagem. 

MILFORD HARD. 

rnoH * LOSiMjf* FA PER. 

Specimen of the. Cockney Ji(i/w<.-*Our 
bouseina'd is a very genteel young woman, 

bo--ri m London, and bas been to Margate; 
•mi it mav be supposed that these advan- 

tages give her a great superiority over her 
P 

feiiow servants. One day, as she was 

tilting at her needie work, she gave 
tn> me history of her extraordinary voy 
age. beginning with “ 5$c ma am, you 
know,” (and at that moment I knew noth- 

ing u! the matter,) “that when Jeames 
and me camo from chappie, ve vent on 

boaro the wessle; and what was werry 
perdigious, ma’utn, we was drove along 
the rtwer by tlie smoke ot a chitnley; for 
there was not the least breath of huir in 

the world. The people said the smoke 
was steam, aud they called the wes*le a 

a steam-wessle; but ma'am, it was such a 

•team as you can have no idear of; for 

you have no steam about Roseborry I’op- 
ptng that’s bigger or blacke than the 
•loam of a tea kettle ” The letter c is 

the oa le of all true Cockneys. It breaks 
the r teeth to sound it, except when they 
mi-lav* it tar a w 

Filial Piety.—vluang Ouei Yuen, hav- 

ing loot Ins mother, who was extremely 
dear to him, passed three years of mourn- 

ing w a hut, and employed himself in hie 
retirement, in eompo^ug verses in honoi 
of her memory, which are quoted as mod- 
els of sentiment and teiHierness. The 
three years ol his mourning having claps 
ed, he returned to his residence, but du 

not therefore forget his filial aUl-cuon 

His mother had ever expressed great ap 
prehension ol thunder; anti when it thun 

dered, aiwa-s requests ner sou not t< 

leave her. There lore, as soon as h< 

board a storm coming ou, die hastened i 

h.uoUters grave, saying sortly to her 

a- though sue could bear, ** I am here, 
mother^— Lustomc m t Inna. 

Low* PkiHp J — v%e hear of an inci 

deni winch docs Ikxum to the feelings o 

the present King oi Frame.— ̂  ndc ros-t 

ding in Philadelphia he received civil'tie 
from toe late Mr. Willing, a.id rumu 

§ay> he addressed one oi ms daughter: 
without success A grandson o» Mr. t\ ii 

hng oemg Ut Pan.'* during the lateenents 
Louis Poilip nut only recognized In n 

but insisted on his making the Paiui 
Bjyal his residence, where lie now con 

•Ulutes one of the members of the family 
[.V Y. Muc. •idt\ 

Btoiring up [jau yira—A cannon load 
ed with powoer. uu.i, and small stones 
mas fired into Mr Lovell’s office. n 

Lfvwsville, N. H. on Sunday night week 
doing considerable injury. Two men, a 

gainst whom Mr. Lovell had issued writs 

have oecn arreted on susp cion, and con 

fined in fcoeae Jad.—A* Y. cW. 

I 

FOREIGN news. 

FROM EUROPE. 

By the packet ship Erie. Captain Fu«k, 
(he Editors ot the Sew York Journal of 

Commerce have received Pans and Havre 

npers to Oct. 9, (Saturday) both inclu- 
sive. Tli© most important news which they 
cont ,»n, is the Declaration of Indepen- 
d*nre% made by the Provincial Goveru- 
monf of Brussels on the 4th Oct. 

ANTWERP, tlet. 5th. 
Tlie Prince of Orange arrived at Ant 

worp this morning, to assume for a time 

i die government of those parts of Belgium 
1 which acknowledge tho Ring’s authority, 
! i'greeahly to the following ordinance: 

“We, Wii.i.ia\i, by the grace of God, 
King of the Netherlands, Prince of Or- 

ange Nassau, Grand Duke of Luxeiu- 

| bourg. &e. 
Considering that in the present situation 

of the Southern Provinces i4 th© kingdom, 
the action of the government c moot be 

exercised conveniently from the Hague, 
over the part* of those Provinces where 
order m d tranquility have hitherto been 

i pres- ned. 
Desiring to remedy this inconvenience, 

and at die same tunc to second without de- 

lay the efforts of the loyal inhabitants ni 

those Provinces to restore order and trail 

quilitv where they are wanting; and in 

the address which we presented to the 

principal inhabitants ol those Irovinces 
or the l-t of the present mouth, we have 
decreeifiind do hereby decree: 

Art. 1. Our beloved son, die Prince ol 

Orange, is charged by us t<» govern for a 

tune, <n our name, all the Southern Pro- 
vinces in which the legal authorities is uc* 

know lodged. 
2. He shall second and sustain, as tar 

ns possible by conciliatory means, the ef- 

forts of the loyal inhabitants to r store or- 

der in the parts of the province which are 

disturbed. 
3. Our Minister of State, the Duke d’ 

Ursel, our Minister of Marine, of Nation- 
| al Indu-try and of the Colonies, and our 

Minister of the Interior, are associated 
wi'hour l>elovcd son tin Prince ol Orange. 
f>r the purpose of executing hie orders and 
n'Sistiiitr temporarily in the government 
confided to him. 

Hie 3th article names tnc counsellors 

of State which are to assist the Prince of 

(>rnn: e of his government of the South.] 
Signed WILLIAM. 

Done at Hague, Oct I. 1S30. 
DECI. \NATION OF INDEPENDENCE. 

I he Provincial Government, consider-1 

ing thnt it is im|>orta!>t to fix* the future 
! state of Belgium, decrees: 

Art. 1. The Provinces of Belgium, vio- 

lently detached from Holland, constitute 
an Independent State. 

'I. The Centra! Committee shall occupy 
itself, as soon is possible, in forming a 

project of a constitution. 
:j. V National Congress, where v. ill be 

represented all the interests of the provin- 
ce s ill he convoked. It shall examine 

the project of a Belgic Constitution; shall | 
modify *t so rar a* it may judge expedient;, 
and shall cause it, as a definitive Constitu-; 
tioo, to be executed throughout aji Belgi- j 
um. Signed 

I)E POTTER. 
CH. ROGIERE 
SYLVAIN VAX DEWEY ER. 

Count FELIX DE M ERODE. 
Brussels, Oct 4, 1^30. 

BRUSSELS, Oct. (I 
The General Committee ot the Govern- 

ment of Belgium, expecting that the Gov- ] 
eminent »f Holland will form Committeea 
at the Hague, composed, among odiers,; 
of Belgians, formerly members of the 
States General, to treat ou the affairs of 

Belgium,— 
Reters to their decree of the fourth of 

October. 1S30, on the independence of 

Belgium. 
It declares null, and opposed to the in- 

dependence mid security of the State, all 

acts and transactions, which Belgians or 

others, not furnished with pow rs from thu 

provisional government ol Belgium, may 
undertake to pass or conclude. 

(Signed as above.) 
DARMSTADT, Oct 2. 

The Gazette f the Grand l)u« hv pub- 
lishes the followi< g m a supplement: 

We understand that the German Dial 

} in session here has resolved, in order to 

suppress the insurrection which has bro- 

ken out in the Kingdom of Hanover and 
oilier parts of Ihe Electorate ot < lease, and 
to secure the neighboring States from (be 

incursions of bands of insurgents, to invite 
, the government of Bavaria, Baden, and 

Nassau, to send bodies of troops to the 

j places mentioned. Those of the Duchy 
j of Nassau are already on the spot. 

The Diet has also resolved dial there 
! sh U he forueJ a corpse!'referve, consis- 

) t*. g of 6U0c Prussians at Wetzlar, 4000 
t V\ mtemlRirgne.s at Rethrow), and 6000 

* 

I Baravi.uis at Bruckfmn. 

Kingdom of Hauovcr.-*Serious trou- 
ble* Iwve broken out it. Lmcberg and Cello 

c l'ho ar»* in insurrection against ill** 
♦ privileges of tlie Nobles, demanding th f 

j the King of Hanover should reside ui the 

, ! country, «»r relinquish the crown to the 
I>uke ot Cambridge. 

REFORM IN SPAIN. 
The Editors ofthe Journal of Commerce 

luve been favoseii with the following very 
j interesting lejter (dl Spanish) from a gen 
tie man iu Madrid. The date is one day 

j later .bun any accounts which we have seen 

1 published, either here or in E. glish pa- 
pers. 

MADRID, Sept. 17, 1S30. 
I am happy to inform you that the clouds 

*; which obscured the Spanish horizon, have 
I rapidly disappeared, and we hoim that in 

the course of a single week, tney will be 

altogether w ilhdruwn The state ol things 
recently has occasioned cousiderabls anx- 

iety to all good Spaniards, aud particular- 
ly the Queen, who since the late occurren- 

ces in Paris, has not ceased to advice the 

King to the adoption of a Constitution, the 

granting of a general Amnesty, and other 

judicious measures, worthy of a great and 

powerful Queen. When sho appears in 

public, such is the eagerness to kiss her 
hands, s»-e and applaud her, that the Kov- 
al Guard find it necessary to interfere. 

Yesterday I w as assured by one of the 

Queen’s Chamberlains, and also by a 

Maid of Honor, who attended her in the 

Palace, that when her Majesty g ive a pri- 
vate audience to tl*o Duke de Montebello, 
French Ambassador Extraordinary to tiic 

Spanish Court, he was astonished at the 

intelligence and good souse winch she 

manifested. She informed him that from 

die moment wh* n she lir>t set loot upon 
the Spanish territory, she had distrusted 
and never received with cordiality, either 

courtezans, despots, lunatics or s'jcoph- 
ants. That on three several occasions 

she had advised the King to grant a Con- 

stitution, an amnesty, &o. and that he al- 

ways replied, “W heu birth is given to a 

Prince ” 

Yesterday n great Council ol S'ntc, was 

held in the Saloon of Ambassadors, be- 

cause the usual place ol meeting was in- 

sufficient to contain so large an assem- 

blage. It is said that never since Spam 
was a kingdom, was so numerous a coun 

oil convened. Those who attended were. 

_flip King, his brothers, and the Iutnhte 
Don Sebastian; three Cardinals, ten loll- 

ops and many ol the higher Clergy; all the 

Presidents of the Councils, and several 

Presidents of tho Audiences; Deputies 
fom all the Provinces; a Dclegat on from 
the Captains (-»t n- mis from ihc same; the 

King’s Ministers, &c. 
The King opened tho Council with a 

long Speech, desiring to know the. indiv-d- 

imi opinions of the members, and that ol 

the Province* generally. He then tend 

the letter of the Duke ol Oilcans. Most 

o. the Council expressed themselves in la 

vor of renewing tho Constitution proposed 
on the 7th July 1822.—first granting a 

full and gencraJ amnesty,—replacing 
officers vviio lull been rcmov d, and the 

o (premois.) winch had been will 

drawn,—recog-i*:ng nil the Spanish m 

—proclaiming pare** and oblivion oi ol 

that was past, am 'on ot ail path 
that in future ‘he iment maybe. 
“For Religion, t!ie h. Country. 
It was also agreed tl.-t a •' Min.-. 
should lie appointed, unu mm " “Roy. 
Mditia:’ should receive the .. ut 

zen Militia.” The Kingcbser fit that he 

and his brothers would ..ot vote, as *hen 

duty consisted m acting according to the 

general wishes of the nation. 

Of the present Mm ster^only one wi.l 
remain in office, v:r: Sr Zambrano, wiei 

will be Commandant General ot nil the 

Citizen Militia ofthc realm. The greyer 
part of the Captain Cionc als ol tue 1 ro- 

vmct'3 will be removed, and most ol tne 

Foreign Ministers. cJoiue reforms win 

be made in the troops ofth* ime. and also 
in the Provincial Royal Mr dia. It is 

said there will be two dia t.bers, one 

I'eers, aad the other *d Depu i's Si Ar 

guellus. who s a> u x ■ected Iro n Lo . 

don, will bring • oases ot u ired), 1 <?• 

cog' izmg the mdepei dedee ol the Soutti 

American Stales. It is is also satd that 

Generals Valdes, Ilalluderos, Cabisbal. 
Campo S igrudo, and Alava, will be pro 
moled lo Captain Generals, and restored 
to the Council of State: that Count Forre u 

will he appointed Ambassador to Pans, & 

that Giulia will goto Russia. 
To conclude—at the Hotel ds la Fonta- 

na do (>ro, a great many rumors prevailed 
yesterday ot new appointments to office 
selected from all parties; and woe to the 

man. who alter this new government ts es- 

tablished, shall conduct himself di-order 
lv. He will be the leproach and ndteule 
of all the people, and the hand ot the law 

will crush n..(J destroy him. Clubs and 
Secret Societies will not Uo tolerated; but 

(jj^nsent will be g von to Patriotic Societies 
conducted m a public manner, without 
however permittn g tho uso of iho terms 

'll..so:.lY.pumeros. Carbonarios, *»r 

Royolict'j all shall lie called Spa iarda. 
Six mnn ago the people, and especially 
ihe rich, received much reli ftrom the gov- 
ernment; insomuch that at this moment the 
Kiaw s ,ii much beloved and esrccined as 

he was when he arrived from Paris in 1S11; 
with this diffi-rence. however, that he ts 

much more thurh *r und popoular than then, 
especi dlv since Ins marriage with the pre 
9* tit Gueen. 

Joann of Com. 

THE PEACE OFEUKOPE. 
The following remark* w t>< by 

ItliC Fronth * c»>r g>i .\ftni>in 
jibe Chamber of 0 ,nr^o<. liu* t>U uk. 
I reported in the J.,u .1 des in b.»— 

I wit-ter vj I or. igit ,*J nr». 

I reize eagerlj, gentle*. c'i. '-ppor- 
•unitv of giving tiie exph..i;»:» s ;it it are 

sk ilofmo Wh> n ug*Ae.onie'*t is new- 

v established, delays always occur before 

pre-existing governments acknowledge it. 

(11 would seem tliat time i» required to v<- 

ritV f.icts and ascertain rights Such how 
.ever has been the conduct of Europe with 

regard to us. Our cans w.m so ju-t, 
our triumph was so pure, that she ho>ien> 
ed to salute at its bin an order ol thing-, 
which commanded er 'tee n, and fiom 

(which she could have nothing to di^ud. 

Every where tiie notification ol mo acces- 

sion of the King ol tiie Froncb has been 

received in the most friendly manner, and 

our relations with all the Powers are re- 

establishing in the order of dtatances and 
without any oilier delay than those causes 

jgurooe desires "ta s’ncorely aa ws'do th« 

ir.ainiamanc© of peace, Prom a:; part* 
w0 receive the positive assurances, on this 

head, and I have the most entire conviction 

that it will be preserved. 
The occurrence in Helgium may na\c 

occasioned some uneasiness, and it was 

reasonable that they should cause serious 

reflections;—(Hear, hearO-but I hare 

nho the firm hope, that they can be con- 

ducted to an is*ue w hich will reconcile mi 

interests, while it consecrate* the print'! 
pie of non-intervention. Probity tmd dig- 
nity, such shall always be the policy o! 

re/eue sited France. We hare tlml mod- 

oration which is the companion ot strength, 
and that firmness which springs from J«s- 

F ranee asks for nothing b'.»r w'‘»at 
ice. 
tloi.frs to her: she would rise 

>r the d. fence of the least of her r^h's. 
IVa, G<•ntlcrr.cn, th»‘ peace of L opt) 

,,|| not im interrupter. Such is tlx. a-* 

irc, snrl) the want of all.—(General mi. m, 

f satislHCtion.) 
The Minister of War, Marshal Gerer 

o^c immediately after hie colleague to c 

lain the motives ot the late ordinances r 

pccting the augmentation ot the am. 

liter entering into detal to show »he.; 

essity of tlie measures, he thus coiic.-m 

“1 may give the assurance that events 

whatever they may be, will not find ns un- 

prepared 'Bravo;) but at the same time J 

repeal the declaration, France desires 

peace, but decs not tear war It »he> 
should dure to force her into it against net 

! will, besides that immense National Guard 

! dre-.dv f. rmed, and that moveable nation 

| ai guard which is about to he organized, 
numberless batlalhons of volunteers would j 
spring from the soil, os forty years ogol 
they did, to defend the country, it aback-, 
cd.l— Great exclamations.) In these hoi' j 
sent.meats all opinions would be united, j 
Hut we repeat, France does not desire, j 
war, and every thing assures us that she, 
will not he compelled to prove a second j 
t me, as forty years ago she did, what she j 
can effect, when she arouses herself, and, 

wlien, tdr herself, and by herself she :s cal- i 

led upon to delet'd liberty and her sod.— 

(applause and great agitation.) 

Extract of a letter from no American gen- 

I 
lU trun of intelligence at Paris, dated <tli 

October. 
“France and Paris arc perfectly tran- 

quil.— l'heir domestic peace and happi- 
ness were seriously threatened, however, 

L,nj*c weeka ago. bv the growing power 
Id ii^olonce of clubs. For a short time 

iin y -sustained an almost equal authority 
witj uif government atnl would soon, it not 

ubdued, U.ve driven the Ministry from 
ii- seat, dissolved the presem too wi-c and 

[^derate legislature, and involved Franco 
• n../!ier revolutionary plunge Hut for- 

tuuulely. the Ministry -aw the danger to 

thotr country, and determined to enter 

bold I v arid openly into the * oiliest. I1 was 

certainly one m which one or the oi. cr ot 

: il.o parties must close 'ih t existence. 

They were honestly and stoutly seconded 
l)V Lnf iyet'c, and hi tbfee days the clubs 
\V(>re dispersed hv tin* lYational Ou irda 

without bloodshed or even tn< nee. I hu 
result contributed powerfully to i cm ore 

tranquility and public coufiilei ce. and 

! Pins is now as orderly, and douM-ss will 

I -oon be as prosperous u& tt cvei w,s.” 
Ball, (jaz 

A letter fiom on American gentlemen 
a » a iunder date of Sept. 18, says: 

\ ou would be astonished to witness 

11 g orance that prevail# in Europe, with 
r*Mjod 'o ‘<nr country, and its institutions 
Its extent and rcsouiccs arc beyond their 

comprehension. Om government is a per- 
fect puzzle; and they cannot understand 

bow t-wonty four sovcruignt cs can form 

one; and vet c«* hretain its own sovereign 
,tv. A surgeon in tlie British army, asked 
me what w is the general language of the 

country. 1 replied that the Alufiawlc was 

the native language, hut that those who 
were caught early, and tamed young, some 

times r dked English. To another King 
| tinhman who a>k«.d me the samr question, 
! I replied we talked the American .uguuge 
—a kind of antique English, si c a was 

written by Addison aim Johnson, and spo 
lien by llurke and Pitt, but which 1 could 
not recognize ns the legitimate English 
which I heard in common use in Eugi 
A Yorkshireman, who was my fellow iruv- 

eller ou the top of a coach, upon learning 
1 was an American, complimented me by 
saying. ‘*Yees talks «z gmle Hmglish uz 

In dux.” Yecs sur, hand n l \ cum to 

Yotkshire, said 1, to peciect my lied tea- 
tiou.** 

T!1E INDIANS. 
The New York 1) dy Advertiser g,vo 

1 ip account nt die manner in which the *S<. 
■ 

• rctnry *tl War dealt with the uuhapp* 
Choctaws in his lute *‘negociution,? w.tn 

Idler; "lueh lor the honor of our Ciov 
!.t;p it we hope will prove m.uue. It it* 

■ :u that the Indians, alter many day > 

a;.‘Gut t» the re i*v "round, mine to a <!e- 
tt« inm-itioii that they would sell then 
jcountry «»t.d i mote. Tins determination 
was generally acquiesced in; ami many ot 

itnom went h‘*me, expiessmg thu tiiginait 
satisfaction, that they were to remain i t 

■ their country. 
,M Ij. Isrtoa, finding th it he was hkeiy 

to accoiiyjpli'h nothing, called the chiefs tV 
! people^together, and talked to them in jj< 

► cry sharp »ud u\ erbearing sty lc. 1K; told 
them that, unless they made a treaty AT 
mmUl rccal the United States Agrnf lic- 
>ng among tHtm, and thus all intercourse I 
icouLl be cut rdf beticcen them and the (Joe ! 
ernmtnt; that tie would w ithdraw the black-j 
smith shops and other patron ?ge, and 
Ici'e them to themselves; that he would! 
tike from than their hud uttat of the Mis I 

gissijudppit /-o t.iat they would hart no ptSee 
to iqhich they coitl! remote; and lin y must' 

itbe»n cowc amler the ta^s of Mississippi. j 

All tuese tilings, whicl* he said *l»ui«j 
be taken from lliem, art* secured to t ltl ‘j 
by former treaties.— 1 he poor Choc 

felt, therefore, that all former engagement., 
were trampled in the dust; that they t cm j 

selves wore in the most abject condition, 
and that they must accept of such terms 

as should be given them. They s giied a 

treaty, though in a state o( the greatest 
despondency. Traveller, j 

THE CHEKOKEES. 
We select the following paragraphs from 

the last Cherokee Phcen.x. Though Geo. 

Jackson once conquered the Indians with 

the sreord. they are now in a fair way to 

heroine conquerors, in their turn, with the 

pen. 
We publish in another part of our pa*, 

:»er I?.* Talk of the President of the Uni- 

States to the Chickasaw Delegation at 

Franklin, Tennessee, We presume it was 

written by the lion. Secretary of Wai — 

,o expression* ‘a determination was fa- 

,>i” Sec. and “No intention or wish t« 

.i &Q. makes itevideut that the docu- 

t was written by him. Ol this talk we 

repeat few sentences. 
Hi Others, listen:—■‘lhe lays to which 

vi. ;;mdft»o subjected os, subjected.) are 

>iprcsi*irc, for they arc Moss to wmcb 

you, ", lute brothers conform, and are ha^ 
I'}/, '.d course you may also he happy- j 

In the very next paragraph, we hod the 

following*—“Wh«:e you are it is not pos- 

sible \oit can live contented and happy. 
13e'ides lhe laws of .Mississij pi,” &c. 

A™m—“To these laws wi.e « you are, 

you must submit: (mi*t submit) t -ere is 

no preventative— no other alternative. 
♦Our forefathers had the s.nne feelings 

wh a longtime ago, to obtain happiness, 
ll.e left their lands beyond the great wa- 

ters. und sought a new and qu»et home. 
W e suppose, however, our great father 
would no iuatuy the measures which cum- 

pelted ni-tiiy of I bo first English settlers to 

leave the mother country. 
At the late superior court in Lawrence* 

ville, for Gwinnett County, vve are told 

Judge Clayton charged the grand jury to 

find a true bill against Mr. Ross, lor con- 

vening the late called council, and if possi- 
ble to"hae him arrested before the rise ot 

lhe court. Whether such a Litl has been 
found wo know not—there has been no of- 

ficer at Mr. Ross’. 
A few weeks ago the Principal Chiel re- 

ceived a communication from the Secreta- 

ry of War, through the agent, which we 

presume was intended for the benefit oftiie 
Cherokee people. It has not yet been sent 

10 us for publication. It is a silly produc- 
ts for a great man. The honorable Sec- 

retary say.-, you might as well expect to 

see young turkies domesticated as to see 

the Indians becorao civilized where they 
aro. Piue enough,*’ says one the Cher- 
o.-ec correspondents, “if you are continu- 

i iliy setting dog^ and saucy boy s upon 
I them.” 

Of the sixteen Representatives in Con* 

| iircss from New \ oik, who votud lor the 

| forcible removal of the Indians lust winter, 
hut six have been nominated for rc-dlec- 

[tioo. 
The St Louis Beacon of the 7lli ull., 

I mentions the return to tint place of un ex- 

pedition which may add soiusllu ,g to our 

ge< graphical knowledge the coast ot 

ojr continent. Messrs. Smith and Jack- 
sun have just arrived from the Rocky 
Mountains, having left that place early in 

August, bringing with them a large quan- 
tity of furs. They have brought with tnem 
two four-wheeled wagons, winch leli St. 
L mis la:-t Spung, and proceeded to the 
Hockey Mountains. “Mr. Smith,” says 
the Beacon, “has been out five years, and 
has explored the country frum the Gull ol 

California to the mouth of the Columbia. 
We hope to be able to give a more partic- 
ular account of the extraordinary enter- 

prize of these gentlemen and of tlio coun- 

try which they explored.” Of tho ^eog. 
rh of the country South of the Oiegun 
little is known. 

From ih« U. S Gn^ite. 

ECCLESIASTICAL S I ATISTICS. 
In Franco, the wliolo expense of suppor- 

tmg the Catholic Clergy m 1829, was 

62.845.000 Irunce. 
In Spain, {lie whole number of regular 

and secular Clergy in I Si I, was ls0,242. 
These j«ersons possessed proper!v valued 
at |tS2S^0(j0,000 09, hesiddstubes,luxe*, 
and dues. The Archbishops and Bishops 
of Spain have larger incomes than any o* 

•her prelates in the world. 
The Latin Catholic Church in llunjra- 

! rv has about 4.000.000 lie in r«, and 3.- 
2*0 places of worship, 5.4644 cleigvtncn, 
with an income of $3,073,870 16 

ThctCal vac istic Church of Hungary hat 
1.050.000 worshippers, 1,351 houses of 

[worship, and 1.384 clergymen, with a<» 
income of *270,378 24 

In Italy, there are 19.391,200 worship* 
| jicrs, all Catholics, w ith 16.179 places of 
worship, and, 20,4(29 cWirvti?cn. \ ;?•_. 

1 Pnj«e, 
•16 Curd in fils, 
3S Archbishops, 
6- Bishops, 
N Mhrr dignitaries, 10.100 working clergymen. 1 laving an inconr? of $333,4 11 00. 

ho Russian Chureh has about 55,000 00“ worshippers, and 230 clergymen. The 
higher orders of the clergy are richly pro. 

^’>r* lJUt Ihe lower clergy are very 
poorly paid. 

The Presbyterian .Church of Scotland 
has about 1,500,0ft), w,lh moo niMr, „f 
worship, and lOOOch^ymeo, <v„h an in- 
conie of >010^38 10. 

1 he esi a Wished Church in England has 
abom 8,000000 la-arnra, „«,* 11,7)0 

iir,lists of WCn&ip, ».nd 
with an income of £35 520,000 *0(p^ The established Church m |r-i„n. 
about 4(K1.0t!0 hearers, 740 hoc 

** s 

worship, 17.0(H) c>ergvmen. and an ,«* 
of $5,772,000 00. l0v0f 

There are in Scotland, who ,10 „0{ 
in the established church, oOU.UU) 
sons, with 333 houses of worship. 2 
clergymen, with salaries amountc* 
£195,360 00. In Ireland, 6,600,00® 
sons, (of whom 5,500.000 are Caih,.!,^ 3379 housoe of worship, 2 >7* cVr-v 

* 

with an income of $ 1,17*4,160 (JO '*i 
Ireland ami Wales, not belonging Joth regular church, there are 6,000,000 v'* 
sons, 9.000 houses of worship, and $ J. 
clergymen, with an income of * 

Of to. 
. 

In Christendom —441,574.000 CmL. 
lii'sptv their clergy $4/,!10.r,|(j J 

53,056.000 Protestant do. 54.764.Gto in 
41,500,0itO (ireeti ch. do. 3,27 l.fOo ®| 

Total—annual expense of 
supporting the clergy, 63.117.09;) (g 'Hus is probably too Uv an cstiiu^ with respect to numbers of clergy and*, 

mount of remuneration. The tables v, u 
wc here u.e, are found iu the lincvrta^ 
dta American i; they are not aula.-ieQil, 
comprehensive to allow of a 

calculation, with reference to mnav i, 
lions. It may be generally remarked tb; 
the Catholics have more clergymen mprt, 
portion to then- lay members, than ha\» 
the Protestants; yet the former pay ahoc 
40 cents per annum, and the latter ucjrir 
one dollar per annum, to support tfo- 
clergy. 

SAFETY OK MT. AM COAT.* 

Vol. XIX. of thu American Journal of 
Sciences .i .d Arts, contains, unum^ u»;i r 
valuublo articles, oi e l»y (he Editor, Pn 
9illim;m, on tins subject of painful rote, 
est to the whole community. Wcmtrir? 
some remarks Iroin it, chiefly with th’ 
view at present of giving increase! ubit 
city to the declaration, doubtless n 

visedly, that the recent cutaMnipiia n 

board the steamboat United Xttitc u, i 

t$ouud wus not occasioned I* ne.hgi 
or any improper pressure of steam V». 
Jo this the rather, because wu pub’ > 

the dying declaration of one ol t 

employed about the engine, nr 

destroyed by the efleets <»t ti 

that there was unusual head o: 

! the tunc of she u« cident.—*V. }. 
The late fatal catastrophe on ij r 

U.uied States, steamboat ol Mcwliat , 

in some respects, more interesting t< 3 

community llran ouy that has precede 
This increased importance grows out <* 
the fact tint wo are hero deprived of the 
ususual extenuations by which weu pe 
to persuade ourselves that accidents re 

fortusloiis, and that they may not occur ar 

gain. On board the United Stales then 
was a full supply ot water, und Uh* doe 
was not unduly heated; tliero wa» no ur.. 

proper pressure, mid less than h id Iw’flo 

usually cmj I ycd; that part of the bml« 
that faded w snow; the commander *•*» 

vetera j, distinguished for his experience, 
skill and vigilante, and Ips people wero 

holier and faithful; still un explosion occur- 

red which destroyed one sixth 0/ the per- 
son* on board, we cannot tlicroloro eojoy 
(tic consolation of imputing blaiuo, afti 
must charge tho catastrophe to cause- t'u 

111 jy and will produce livo samo cflcct- 
gam. 

lu oilier cases websar, indeed—thit is 

one instance, the water was oclkic it a i 

iho tlue became red hot; in a second, 'tut 
lie safety valve was obstructed or over 

loaded; in a third, that the supply tube 
was choked; in u fourth, that tho h<»,ter 

was old und had become weai»; 111 a Mi1** 
that the mot id, although new, wo» daw), 
in a sixth, that they were 111 a slnic ijt 

speed-, and carried too much steam; aid 

in a seventh, that tlw engineer was *gn,J 
runt or intemperate, and tho command 

unqualified cr remiss. 

All these causes and others have doubt- 
less 111 diffluent case-, contributed to f»ro* 
duce explosions; but still the | aini"i 1 

clu-ion is forced upon us, ihai tipHw** 
of steam boilers art produced by tin (>:'■ 

Hy of the power and the ivcuknc*x of tf 

materials. Our effort* must tueref > -e 

directing to the controlling and regol*'*"^ 
of the power, and to the best ■He t 

coppor and iron, of one nr the <>th.r 1 

which the ho b r* are always made, ;»o<. •> 

• heir mod judicious sr/.c, form, const, 
tiuii and position. 

GOLD —On referring to theanav*'** 
l»oi t from the Director* «l iIk’ Mm*, 

pears that tfur aitiouNt of gold rccciv**' ^ 

coinage truiii (ho Houtliern Snies, 1>J:* 

| creased very confrider^bly within tl^ 

| (iirc-e years. The Philadelphia *' * ** 

whicli has recently exdtuni <1 d.ese « 

“mewl!?, wivu dial, p- 
ttfM, die supply from donate 

j bore n very it mall proport i»-n to t**®*1' 
, 

amount received tor coinage. and dt« 

i in fad exceed (he value of ,'enr 
j During the )oar 1829, however, v,c I",1 
eeive, mys that paper, that tlie|«J'° • 

i limit'd iStiite.H received fat ll*“ *. 
fmomtted to £1:M,UU0, being ♦<;// 
>equal to the foreign supply tor U*“ 

| riod; and 11 1 a understood Iicmii » 5,4tl' 

tory source, that ihe amount rectire * 

the Southern States, within ll»c J-at 

quarters of the praseut year, brti 

nearly *330,00*1 white lluit !**»»•*''/T 
foreign Bouree*, within the name 

amount* tu Ik lie oiow than hail »wt 

Proper tcord* v* fjropa" ptacc» — 

^ 
rner lately wrote to a committee 
the Eastern Agricultural Soc»* ties t. 

“Gentlemen, you will Im*® the g '1 

to enter ws oti y«uf h«t l c*i >“ 

Inin 


